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o’olock, p. w., to insurt insertion.

ItEHOCBATIC COAVtNTIOW.
The Democratic Convention to uomi

nate a municipal ticket for the approach
iog election, will meet this forenoon in
one of the Court Rooms, at H o’clock.

ITEMS.
There is a rumor that our army is to

winter at or near Warrenton.
The Charleston Courier has bean tem-

porarily suspended.
The Governor of Bouth Carolina urges

the abolition of substitutes in the army.
The Dublin fund for a Prince Consort

memorial amounts to £5,000.
Over 20 new Postoffice Saving Banks

bayejust been established in England.
It is Btated that 5,000 persons in Nor-

folk took the oath of allegiance in two
days.

The Catholics are about to erect in
Springfield, Illinois, a convent to cost
$60,000.

Hon. J. M. Bates vras returned to the
Confederate States Senate by the Legis-
lature oi Florida for six years.

During nine months of the present year
30.861 bales of cotton have been exported
from Wilmington, N. C. ■We see an announcement of a nprfriage
of a Mr. Greenback. Now look out for
an issue of “legal tenders.”

Counterfeit $5 ooteson the Union Bank
of Philadelphia are said to be in circula-
tion.

It is said that Rasaia has ordered a
conscription of twenty men on every 10,-
000 inhabitants for the whole empire.

Jonem writes to friend and closes by
saying, “lam glad to bo able to say that
my wife is recovering elowly.”
At a spiritual circle the other day, a gen-

tleman requested the medium to ask what
amusement was most popular in the spiri
tnal world. The reply was, “Reading our
own obituary notices.”

Gen. Grant celebrated the 4th of July
by taking Vicksburg, and appropriately
observed thanksgiving by giving Bragg a
thrashing. What is to be the programme
for Christmas and New Year's?

Moseby has offered $5,000 reward for
thecapture of a late member of his com-
mand, who is now acting as guido to the
Federal forces stationed about Vienna
Va.

It is reported that letters have been re-
ceived from General Grant, which s:ate
that it is against his wishes and consent
that his name is so conspicuously brought
forward insome of the New York journals
for the Presidency.

A very strong effort is being made npon
thePresident for the.removal of Secretary
Welles ; a large number of influential
ship owners are in the movement, bat it
is difficult to say whether or not it will be
succeBsfnl.

There isnotruthinthereport that Mex-
ican officers have come to the United
States with a commission for purchasing

commerce, and have sue
ceeded in the object of their mission.

The passport system is to be extended
to Philadelphia and Boston. It does net
require a passport from each individual,
but the Marshal examines each vessel and
requires all arms Ac., to be given np, when
a general pass is given to the captain.

On Wednesday last, a snow Btorm took
place at Louisville, Ky., accompanied
with heavy thunder and vivid flashes of
lightning. The Louisville Journal says
the shock of an earthquake was felt, shak-
ing someof the houses to their founda-
tions.

A few mornings since we were relating
to our family the fact of a. friend having
found upon his doorstep, a fine little male
infant, when one of the olive branches
remarked: “Pa, d'ear, it’ll be his step
sou, won’t it?” We thßught it would,
decidedly.

A Veterinary Surgeon died lately in theJerseyCity Almshouse, from the bite of a
si"k horse be was attending at the time.
He exhibited all the marked symptoms ofhydrophobia, and his physicians werennanimoQßly of the opinion that his was
clearly a caße of that disease.

Geo, Fieubt, a sub-Lieutenant in the
First Regiment of French Voltigenrs of.the Guard pd son of the eminent French

- Gen. FiErriiY, has been convicted of mur-dering his mistress in Paris and sentencedto military degration, to hard labor for
twenty years, and to be under police su-
pervision for life.

The Memphis Journal says that theprinters of that city commenced at 11
o’clock on Monday of last week to orga-nize a military company and before two
in the afternoon they had swelled to overa hundred. This is what we call quick
work, and don’t think it-was ever beat inany section of the country. The companywas mustered in by Gen. Veatch, and weexpect to see the printers in this, as they

§ are in everything else, the foremost in theranks.
A Washington letter to the New YorkTr.fount gays that sh order was issued onMonday relieving Gen. Schcfikld fromthecommand of the Department of theMissouri, andappointingGen. Roseciuns

to the command of a new department,
comprising all the territory included with-in.the Department of the Missouri except]lEanshfCColorado, and the Indian terri-tory, which are erected into a separatedepartment nnder command of Gen. Cue-
tis. These changes, it is said, will bemitirely satisfactory to the ‘‘Radicals” inaifocmrf "‘and 3n Eanraa.

The Administration majority in theouse of Representatives voted, to a

zzii&xzz -fessrgentlemen expect a decision adverse to itsconstitutionality or they do not. If theydo not, it was wanton folly not remove
he BtrODg feeling in : the

'

public mind
against the bill by producing an in-dorsement of it from the highest judicial

fionthcrity. If they do anticipate a decisionadverse to the bill, their vote proclaims
m utter mdxfference to the Constitution,amt a willingness to see it "laidon theshelf as a piece of waste parchment.

CONGREtS ADJOURNED
Congress hue adjourned until after the

holidays, having, after three weeks delib-
eration, succeeded iapassing a little bill
appropriating $20,000,000 forbounties and
pay for soldiers before the
sth of January. The bounties'in question
are $4OO for veterans, re-enlisting, and
SJOO for others, which the War Depart-
ment had undertaken to pay under the last
call of the President for :.tuo,ooo men. But
even some of the Republican members did
not quite relish this proceeding of the War
Department; and consequently, upon mo-
tion of Senator Fessenden, a proviso was
adopted that no bounty, except what is
provided by law—which is $lO0—shall be
paid after the sth of January. By way,
also, of counteracting the view taken by
the War Department, and acted npoD,
that the laud derived from the payment of
commutation money was entirely at the
control of that department, it was also de-
clared that it shall be paid treasu-
ry, to be drawn out only on requisition as
in the case of other public moneys, though
the money so paid is to be kept as a spe-
cial deposit, and iB appropriated as appli-
cable only to the expenses of the draft,
and for the procuration of substitutes.

We had almost forgotten the fact of
Congress havingpaseed anotherresolution,
which is calculated to instruct the people
ao regards their duty as citizens. It de-
clares that “it is the duty of the people
to render every aid in their power to the
constituted authorities of the government
in crushing out the rebellion.” After the
Abolition majority in Congress shall have
passed this resolution about a dozen times
more, the people will, probably be taught
their daty to their government. But it
strikes us that the people understand their
datieß much better than our congressmen
do theirs. Their idea of supporting ‘‘the
government,” is not the cheerful payment
ot enormous taxeß, bHt it is to support the
administration iu all its absurd aod ruin-
ous proceedings.

GENERAL(OBCOBAH

The late Gen. Corcoran, whose death,
by falling from his horse, was announced
m Friday’s paper, was ft much more im

portant personage than the people, gener
ally, wc-re awnre of. He was only known
as the chivalric leader of the celebrated
69thregiment, which gained such undying
laurels in their desperate fighting at the
first battle of Bull Run. Bat Corcoran,
it 866ms, descended from a warlike ances
try. He was of the celebrated Luca.s
family, to which the great Sar fi n be-
longed, who fell at the head ol his army
two centuries ago, at sho celebrated siege
ot Limerick by William the third.

In April, 1901, Gen. Corcoran went to
the war in \ irginia, and was taken pria
oner at the Bull Run engagement. B.;
heroism in that engagement, and the iulre
pidity of his command, arc still vividly
remembered by the country. Taken to
Richmond, and from thence to almost
every government prison in tho South, hc-
was finally selected as one of the captives
who should be executed it the Union
authorities hung certain captured pirates.
After refusing to accept release on condi
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against the South, he was iu August, l-'-i’/j,
released, and was soon after appointed
Brigadier General, his commission hearing
date from the battle of Bull Run. Upon
his return from Richmond he was received
with the most flattering ovations iu every
Northern city through which he passed.
He subsequently was ordered to Suffolk,
where, in the numerous engagements and
skirmishes fought in that section of Vir-
ginia, he again distinguished himself.
Recently he haß been stationed in the
vicinity of Fairfax Court House, near
which place, it is stated, he received his
fatal injuries. While stationed at Suffolk
he had an unfortunate affair with Col. Kim
bal, resulting in the death of the latter,
but the verdict of the country was anani-
monß in favor of him whose sudden death
we are now called to chronicle.

PRESI DENT-MAHING.
The Philadelphia Age, in speaking oi

:he action of a Conservative National
Convention recently held in that city and
presided over by Hon. Ajios JECikdali., in
reference to the next Presidency, says:

The fact, however, of such a meeting
taking place, at a time so abnormal in re-
gard to all political action as the present,
cannot bat saggest reflections as to the
position it is proper for a journal, which
intends to be sincere and faithful, to as-
sume regarding the question which is the
object of this meeting.

The uncertainty which hangs over the
honesty of the next Presidential election,
the doubt which is entertained by many
persona as to the continued existence of
the elective franchise, renders it difficult
to assume any policy oranyposition which
mhy not bo altered by subsequent events.
It Beems almost foolish to act now in mat-
ters of politics as we did when the regu-
lar order of this prevailed. Then, charn-
pionage, advocacy, conventions, nomina-
tions, canvasses and campaigns, were
predicated on the knowledge that how
ever improperly the candidates had been
brought before the people, once there,
there would be a bona fide choice in the
people between the nominees, of which
no power could deprive them.

If, then, we had that positive certainty,
which of old existed, there was to be an
election for President in the fall of 1-SS4
that a real choosing by the people was to
be permitted—we should feel at liberty,

| as journalists of old did, to express someopinions ns to the considerations which
shonld influence patriotic men in the very
grave matter of the election of a Presi
dential candidate. Bat if, as many honest
men think, the fall elections of this year
forbid ns to indulge in any such hope ; if
we cannot shut our eyes to the 30,000
soldiers, whom Mr. BTAifTOK himselfboasted of haying sent into-this State ; if
we cannot foil to remember the crimes
against the elective franchise of the peo-
ple of Maryland and Delaware—we wonld
be doing ourselves, and the conservative
citizens of onr State, injustice if we ap-
peared to do that in reality which we
Were conscious was but a mockery.If tiie opinion of onr friends were ours,feat there would be no real choosing of aPresident by thepeople in the fell of 1864,but that the next occupant of that chairwill be the nominee of the bayonet, weahonld think that any party or organiaa-

tion of men, who put up a candidate to
rnu against the nominee of the power
which controls the arifiy, was assisting to
delude the people of this country into a
belief that they are still free. If this
were the real state of things, any action
that would enable the Republicans to go
through the motions of an election, by
taking any part in its forms, would give a
color of right and appearance of truth
and reality t-o such an awful crime against
.our liberties as this would be, and would
estop the injured parties from denying its
legal effect.

W e, however, cannot bring ourselves to
this belief, even though circumstances do
strongly incline to establish it. To lose
faith in the virtue and love of liberty in
the American people, is next to losing
confidence in the Divinity. It has been
all that has sustained the drooping and al*
most despairing patriot for three long
years, and we cannot yet distrust it. No
matter what happens, never till the ac-
cursed sight of a recognized and accepted
despot established here breakson our eyes,
shall we suffer our faith in that virtue to
falter. We, therefore, look gratefully on
these efforts of patriotic men to preserve
us from final and entire destruction, and
whether the result of their deliberations
is, or is not, entirely consistent with that
which we consider a sound policy should
dictate at the present juncture, we cannot
but feel that they are in sympathy with us
on all material points, and that their pa
triotic efforts merit the praise cf their fel-
low-citizens. 1'

THE HEALTH OF THE SKCRETYBY
OF WAR

A Washington correspondent writes us
that fears are entertained by the friends of

Stanton that hishealth has yielded per-
manently to over exertion. The Secretary
was very robust and vigorous when be
took charge of his portfolio, and appeared
the very picture of good health for a year
at least, after the rebellion, but time,
07er work and harrassiog responsibilities
will leave their mark.

Xhe Republican press is very much
exercised in relation to the temporary ab-
sence of senator White. I‘ is feared the
Democracy will refuse to go over to the
opposition>nd vote for the candiJatt a of-
fered by that party. There will be no
trouble m eff.cting a speedy organization,
unless the Republicans are disposed to be
factious and assume a stand not warranted
by representation.

TRFTR WELL AKD BOLDLY EX
I’fiLSKEI).

Sfrticllon'ft Army Popnlari'y

A e.hort time since, in that hot-bed of
Abolition.sm. the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture, the subject of raising volunteers of
the army being under consideration in the
Senate*, Uon. \\ m. D. Swan, in the
coun.p of b. 3 remarks cn the question
said

By-and bye, in the wisdom of the ad-
ministration, it was seen tit to divide the
Army ot \ ir-inia into fonr parts and then
to remove Gen. McClellan. Now markthe result. At the close of a pleasant
summer b afternoon, when the Army of
the Potomac was ooder the command of•KHW {Wte’B Vslates and Gen."Haiieekriding down to Gen. McClellan's tent,
and asking him ii ho would again take
command of the Army of Virginia. He
’aic, ‘ under certain conaitione."
Ihe conditions were complied with, and,

sir, when the news was promulgated ir.camp that he had consented to take thecommand, the soldiers coming back "wan
worn and weary," bogged and pleaded to
he led back to mpet the enemy. I give
namee when I quote conversation. ThePresident, in the presence of Hon. J. Hi\W a*c !-“-* 8W evPD ' l’B a after that, said;

ihe politicians tried to prevent my re
appointing Gen. McClellan. Bni I knewthat his presence was worth any ten Genetyls, if I could compress them all intoone.' And it was. He re-organized hisforces, and yon will remember the battleof Autietatn and its resnlts. The politi-
cians were still at work, and last autumn,

| a year ago, afier the administration hadbeen deleatcd in all the principal loyalSlates, McClellan was removed. Perhapsthe Democratic victories in Pennsylvania
and New York showed that it was neceaeery to remove him. And I now eay, inail siucerty, and I hope Senators willhear me withont any party feeling, thatnthe telegraph wires conld today bringthe information that Mr. Stanton had resigned, and that Gen. Halfeck had beeDremoved, and that Gen McClellan wasappointed Commander-in-Chief of theforces raised and to be raised, the high-ways and by-ways would "swarm withvolunteers" going to fight the battles oftheir country. Senators know it to betrue

Repudiation,
The New York papers seem anxious to

destroy the credit of the Government,
and the fact that such views as they ex-
press can now obtain a hearing, argues
badly for the future. The New York
Times, for example, undertakes to ex-
pose the financial “delusion’ 1 that—-

“A nation can pledge its whole propertyfor the payment of a large debt, and thatsuch a pledge is a good and a substantialsecurity. Nothing has been more com-mon here, aj well as at the South, than tosee 111 print elaborate summings up of thevalue of the whole real and personal es-tate OI the citizens of the United Statesfollowed by an assurance that this wasthe exact amount of the fnnd on whichthe Government was at liberty to drawtor the expenses of the war, or of anvother undertaking that public liberty orsecurity might require,
“If any one were to assure us gravelythat it this city, for instance, ever got sodeeply in debt that it could not meet itsbills, the citizens would all sell theirhouses and goods, , hand over theproceeds to the treasurer, and begin lifeanew, who would believe himl Who doesnot know perfectly well that they wouldlet the municipality repudiate a dozentimes over sooner than submitto any Buchsurrender of their property? We seeevery day proofs of the wideness of theinterval which separates us from any suchheights of public spirit. M

Aud agaiu:
“The supposition that either singleStalls or cities, or individual, should dis-play this nice sense of honor, would benatural, simple and ordinary, comparedwith the supposition that a whole nationshonid hand over to its creditors evenone quarter of its possessions. Bn*nobody that lends money to a Govern-ment is ever such a simpleton as to expectaoythmg of the kind. The victims)ot the hallucination are generally found, Ias might be expected, amongst the more !assume and enthul»Mtic of the borrow jers. ft hat a Government is able to Idlh!ge/0r

(

lhe r® demP‘i°n Of any pnblic Idebt, far from being the whole real andpersonal estate of the conntiy, i 8 simplyIa moderate percentage on tbe annual in-)come realised from that real and per Iwnal estate. More than this is sure, inthe long run, to bring bankruptcy andrepudiation on any country i n the world.“In short every financier who istraesnotes based, not on what the nation is

likely to pay audcan pay without utterly
impoverishing itself, but on its wholeproperty or a large part of its proper# Ueither a very great Bimpleton or a very
great knave.”

When it is remembered that experience*bowa that real estate in this country ispractically unavailing aa a basis for taxa-
tion, and that oar debt most now nearlyequal the value of all the personal property in the free States, the effect of such
an argument at once becomes apparent.But the Herald, in its money article ofyesterday, is etill more frank. After al-luding to Mr. Chase a pretended anxietyto return to specie payments, it refers tothe experience of England after the Na-poleon Wars, when the interests of the
commercial and industrial classes weresacrificed to carry outthe designs of thosewho represented the moneyed and landed
interests, and it adds:

Mr. Chase may attempt to re enactthe rofe of the English aristocracy in the
to 1315 at the expenseof the stock jobbers and contractors who

have been euricned through his blunder-mg financial policy; but if the matter beleft to the people until the war is over the
work can be performed with much greaterfacility. UnlikeEnglaud, the Governmenthere is in the hands of the working classer,who have no direct interest in the publicdebt; and when the financial obligations
of the country become onerous upon them
virtual repudiation will be an undertakingquite easy in its performance, by elevating
men to office who are willingto do the bid-ding of their constituents. There wouldthen be no difficulty in the way of an immediate restoration of the specie basis,
as our State institutions have always in
their vaults a sufficiency of coin to war-
rant a resumption at any moment.”This is a very insiduouß doctrine. He
must be willfully blind who cannot see
that we are gradually approximating to acondition in which the cry ot anti taxation
would have a -terrible potency, and ae wego on adding nearly a thousand millionsof dollars a year to onr indebtedness,
the danger becomes more and moreimminent. Instead, therefore, of Bar-
Tendering ourselves to passion and
fanaticism, it is our plain duty to
bestir ourselves to bring this frightful
war to an end as speedily as pos
Bible, and i n the mean while, to insist thatCongress shall impose such taxes as will
raise a revenue somewhat more nearly
commensurate with our expenditures than
it has yet been. If we are not wise
enough to use a little of this sort of pru-dence, it needs no prophet to foretell
what is betore us.—Aqe.

MARRIED
KRIBDK.fi —HERBERT- -On Tuesday -itt’rD-leg 22d lost., at the residence of the bride’* fath-er. Geo. Herhf-rt, esq r by the Rov. N. H. 0. FifeMr. Juh.v D. f-Riaiu.R. toMiss Kara L LI runerthll i f ConneUsviUo, Fayctti co Pa
BKhLER-BANDOIr-On Thursday evening,the 24 b iost ,by ;he Rev. W. Aiken, at the rc«.-

denco of the bride’s lather in Allegheny city,Mr. w . D. Bbelkr. of East Liberty, and Mis* ii.M. Sa.vdol, wl AlDghtny. No cards.

DIED,

AD AM.-f-On December 24th, 18':,. Cath*rihk
f- A: -».us. daugbtor ofMajor Samuel and S*rabAno Adams, aged si.x years, feven months andfeur days.

11 your Hair is tarning Grey,

I ; your Hair is blaming Thin,
Ii your Hair is becoming Harsh au j Cry,

Fse Ihe Rejuveunlor.
Which is tho most sat'alartsry UAIR KKc-ri'liKR ever bronßlu before tho bnhiic. Price, OlDollir. lor sale by tIMON JOHNSTONdel2 Corner of Smithfloid and Fourth sta.

OIL.
Carbon Oil. Carbon C 11CuWM\ni Carlion Oil, ’

Carbon Oil Carbon Oil,
Carbon Oil,

A further Reduction in Price
A further Reduction in Price.A furthor Reduction in Price.A turther Reduction in Pri.'c.A further Reduction in Price!

\l ,bw ; °! J at oentF per GallonT?S P° S! u'w ?to !~!l i at ccnt* H*rI!'® {***| u*k
lto Pi* al r*‘ oents f or Gallonlho buit White Ui. at c*j cont 3 per Gallon

At Joseph Fleming's Dm* .store.
At Juc-eph Houiiup’a Dra* Store.At .inaofh i'lcminjr'p Drujr btnre.

Corner of the piamcnd and Market meetS' ™ er °[.j£ e }Jt»n»cnd and Market ft oet.Corner of the Diamond and Market «uwK ure g°- | potash anJ Soda Ash.
d

ro S°- } Mid Srda Ash.Pure ko. 1 Potssb and Soda Ash.
Constantly on hand at low pricesConstantly on hand at low pneo.

HTSbt^S.EJ1 N I A 0R r^ptdbe
Cl REU.—We are prepared to treatsuccessfully all cases of rupture iu young per-

sons, most cases in middle aged, and in somecases of old persons, having fitted up an ettra-
sive establishment for manufacturing

Improves! Trusses amt Supporter*

In peculiar oases or where persons desire anystyle Ot truss not on hand we will manufacture tuorder. Ilavmg the largest stock iu tho oity allpersons requiring trussos will find it to their ad-vantage to call.
Dr. M'GARR will attend personally to tho at-plicaticn of Trusses, Supporters, «kc„ <kc.Besides our own manufacture we have a hreefltook of *

Dr S / ? f r
Celebrated Trugses.U

,' B ; S
, Celebrated Trusses,

Freneh
Sh/ rV Ce leb™ ted Trusses,r rench. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, ElasticStockings, Bandages, <fcc.

At the Pittsburgh Drug House

TOBKESCE <t M'GARR

Apothbcaribs,

°°srel2-lyd o° Drth “d Market Jts
-

Pittsburgh,

I fLsF* Editor of the Daily Post.—Dear Bir —WithU>3\ your permission 1 wish to say to theref-ers of your paper that Iwill .end. by return mailto an who wish it (free.) a Receipt, with full di-rections for making and nsing a simple Vegetable
[ Balm, that will effectually remove, in ten days,Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impur-Ites of the Skin, leaving tho Bame soft, clearsmooth and beautiful. '
I will also mail freo to those harintf Bald Headsor Baro Faces, simple directions and informationthat will enable them to start a fall growth olLuxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, intees than thirty days.
All applications answered by return mail without charge. Respectfully yours,

THOS. T. CHAPMAN, Chemist831 Broadway. New York.
J' “•

«>"»*“■ - EAJrt.. um
<t KEBB.

! CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER Sc BRASS PLATERS,

And manufacturers ofSaddlery & Carriage Hardware,Nc, 7 St, Clair street, and Duqueane Wav(near the Bridge,)
mh4 Pittsburgh.

ir.}SI. traoted without pain by tho are of LtUndry’g apparatus. T'

J. f. HOFrms,
DENTIST.

All work warranted. .

134 Smlthfield Street,
PITTSBURGH,

Q MILLFORSALE

French Burra, with all the latest improvodrnS
M manu&etnrin* the best brwadfrfPlo"- a rood local as wellaSdWu™8“ 5 rareotanoe for bnaine?°mSbSriSa en? ase ,n »“*dSawi,ere tßra« will be

ocZl-amdAw J. VOWKEtr.

&.e w’
?

A dfertisements.
]j||ihOhlt; BALL.

BBIUUIANT SUCCESS!
Hundred. Turned Away Brightly

Last week ofthe
Holniau Opera Troupe.

Monday Evening, Dee, 28, 1868,
For this nisht only Rossini's grand fairy speo-taoular Operaef

CISDEBEUU4,
CIMJDEHEULA,

®IS OERELLA,
ANDThe Magic Glass SlipperThe Magic cilassßllpper.

with th° °°w comic Operetta ofWANTED! WANTED I WANTED!Admission

Ora„°Hffl
M6^Pen « s*■*'■ " **““

Orand Matinees on New Years’ day and Satur-
__

de2B
OF NOVELTIES

AT SPL4SE S lIAUU,
Opposite tho Postoffico,

WHERE YOU WILL SEE
THE ARAB GIANT,
THE ILLINOIS GIANTESS,
THE ALBINO FAMILY,

From Madagascar,

THE FAMOUS “WHAT IS IT?’’
THE EMPEROR BOA CONSTRICTOR

From tho London Zoological Gardens, and

MV OTHER NOVELTIES!
Doors upon from 10a. m„ to 9 p, m,

Price of Admission..
Children

f eo descriptive bills.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
KaECIPROCAIE THOSE WHO RE-
" j-d presouts from their friends on Christ-ma® had better return the compliment and oall

AT 78 MARKET STREET,
Where they will find a suitable arlioie fora handsome

J\T ew Y ears’ Present
We enumerate only a few articles, vii

Lau.es and Genu Pressing Cases,
Fancy Jewelry Cases,

Rosewood Work Boxes, set with Shelia,

Jet and Steel Breastpins and Ear rings,
Splendid Photograph Albania,

Ladies' Traveling Satchels,
Pearl Portemonnaiea, Purses,

Perfumery Cases,
Lace and Embroidered

Collars and Sleeves,
Head Presets

Skating Caps,
Hoods, etc., etc.,

"Wholesale and HetaiL

MACRUJI A-
IS MARKET STREET,

B. tweon.h'uurth and Diamond.

• UIRSHFELi),
d\o. S 3 WOOD STBEET,

CsTOUK A? SC™ SKLL HM EKTIRE

FOR ONE WEEK LONGER
As we are determined to close out by the

FIBST OP JANUABY, 1864.

MENS’ FURNISHING ’GOOD;

Cloths, Cassimeres,

v EBTINGB,
H> the yard, in large variety.

THE PITTSBURGH POST: MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER, 28, 1863.

.16 Cents

.10 Cents

MUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS’,
(l®* PIANO BOOHS ABE BOWM we respectfully Invito our friends
themselves 0 ®on ®ra^f call and ejuuni&o for

OKR SPLENDID STOCK

PI4NOS,
HABIOMIS, IMDIHS, ETC.

Whioh we have Justreceived from the mostpopular manufacturers iu the Eaat,comprising the clebrated
Bfew Beale Bradbury Plane,

SchomackerA Co*,
©eo. Steeb,

©rovesteen A Co,
* Boardman A ©raj,

And Others.
Those desiring to purchase a good instrument,fully equal, if not superior to any effered for sateelsßwnere. ana at a reasonable price, would dowell to call at

WO. 2 ST. CLAIR STEET,
Near Suspension Bridge,

WAMEUHK A BABB.
the musical profession

OF NEW YORK TO
WM. B. BBADBVBT.

_
We have examined, with muchoare.Mr. WmB SEW ScaLEPIAt.O kuRTES,and itii our opinion that, inpower, parity, rieh-

n*?s> oquaJity oftone, and”thorough workman-Bradbury’s instrumentsBXOfii*.We find great briUianay and abeaudfulsing-ing quali «y of tone most happily blended. Wehave rarely seen asquare Piano combining so
essential to a PERFECT

Wiliiam Mason,' | Carl Anehuts,
o. o. Mills. I ip, Eerge,Go°. W. Morgan, | Theo. Hagen, Editor N.
£«*•" Thomas, i T. Musical Review.t’¥rr «T^5a erson. Chas. Walt,
JohnN. Pa tison, I 0 . Bagioli,
CharlM Frad el, | Gustav JL Bokhardt,ftokertHeUer. F. L, Hitter,H- a. Mathews, | F £ Hash,Chariot Globe, i Thoo. Moeiliug.btrakatoh, John H. lokler.Olaro W. Boamoa | Robert StoopelMai Maretsek, | Henry C. Timm,John Zundel, Organist ioH.W.Beeeher’sChurch.

GOTTSCHALK
TO WM: B. BBADBUBY.

"1 have earned with great care Mr. Wm B.Bradbury's NEW SCALE PIANO FORTES, andIt is my opinion that they are VERY SUPERIORinstruments,
“I have especially remarked their thoroughworkmanship, and the power, purity, ilohnes*.and equality of theirtone, 1 recommend taerofor*.these ins rumenlst o the publio in general, anddoubt not of the r saaceas.”
„ L. M. GOTTSCHALK.New York, July. 12,1363,

MESSRS. SCHOSLACHEB A CO.,
Have numerous letters of reoommendatioos fromdistiniutthed amateurs—the President of thoUnited btatos, Governors of Btatej. eto, whohave purchased their Pianos. Thririnstrumentsreceived a Hold Medal at the CrystalPalace Ftir.Hopdon- de2l

MUSIC FOfI_CHRISTMAS
WHAT aOBE ACCEPTABLE AND

delightful for a Holiday Qitt than asplendid

STEIJfWAT PIANO, ’

OB A

CALENBEBQ PIANO,
OB A

MILLEBA 00.’d BOSTON PIANO,
Or a Tyron A Co.'sßT. Y. Piano,

Or a Carhart sweet toned Plano.Aelodeon, or a Martin Guitar*
A Buperb selection justreceived by

o
in

H. KLBBER & BRO.,
S 3 Filth street

For Ladies’,
For (gentlemen,

For Children,
For Everybody.

Christmas & New Years’
PRESENTS,

noUBiTg ABE FAST AP-.rH Broaching, and everybody will be on thefor eometbms good and serviceable dortheTollow^dX“^ 6 aPPr °Priato tian

PHOTOGfiAPH ALBUMS
F?„ UII,XO dAFeront enloa at prices. vo
£t'tr Wo ia7°

I
tho ?roat Philadelphia A.-whlct* " oonsi<le" d the BEST

[ Holding 6 Cards to 300.
p W.e tf80 o'oryo variety ofPortemonnaiea,Pocket Books. Wallets. Pocket Knives, LlcWIjKjJ”?’ rr°Irt Boohs. Card Photojrapaa. PocketSjhl® C?.nlro Tables, Portfolios, CheckerCheckers,Chess, Diaries, Games oi ail

Holiday Books
«irtion.! i Ladies’Work Cases, CardCases, 50 different kinds of Games, and other ar-ticles too numerous to mention. t.

What Is Nicer for a Present than a
[far's Subscription to a Magazine or Paper

KNAB® PIANOS,

PBlhuifgKBLODEOSg,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.'

Wefamish them at Publishers' Katea,; at
JOHN W. PITTOfK’S

ALBUM DEPOT,
deis

Fifth street, opposite the Poatoffioe.

JCBBISTIHS AND Nil JEAHS’
PRESENTS.

Albums Holding 50 Oietures,
I #2 90. *-

1Albums Holding 40; Pictures,
#2 25.

I Albums Holding 21 Pictures,
81 25.

Albums Holding 12 Pictures,
50 Cents.

btoWa'Kl “d ™*

• TWO CITIES.
Photograpb Cards In variety.

A large assortment of
Books, Haaazines, Papers, anti sta.

t uonery, for sole at)

JAMES T SAMPLE’S
.

Bw)k and Periodical Derot,deis-lmd .85Federal st.. Allegheny City

del2 43w

At 50 Cento,

In Brown, Leather and Green
Colored,

HUGUS dfc HACEE'g,

In Brown, Leather and; Green
Colored,

Opened ibis day at

CraSSSK.-"® YEAKS’
SfeSBS GOODS of the latest styles.
CWAKS, BACQDEB, SHAWLS. pirns

a v *riS t»'pf othergoods. Ail willbe offered cheap, to afford aU tojparahMeTirt
. , No. 96 Market street,between fith and the Diamond!

HUGHS <Sc HACWJB’S,
dess

CoTnorol*lftll “d Market ctreoie.

J. o. —.—mu uui.
HELOOS «t KELLY,

IUJnTFACrUSXBB 09

*JUBps and JLamp Goods,
Am DMALXBB a

CAHBOJJ 0118, BEHZIKE. Ac.
146 Wood street, near Sixth,

, deB PrarespßaH. pa.

JAHM HcIiUeHLIH,

dtun a

oKsnig, met, mi,
GAME and EGGS,

HO. 300 ÜBYK'H STBKET,
Down stairs.

I nniui or riyxei

kuplovheatt.

dv* * •ommtoioß onall Maohinei soil or ta-
Ploy a«ente who all] work for the above WWM-
aad all axpeuaa paid. Jotpartioolars

Addree i aBU9QLKS & 00.d*22' lwd Detroit Mb*.

■HLMPfff BfSENTS
Christmas pianos.

A NUNR^VEWr STOCK W **■

jHjJf■*g«.
Haines Bro*..y.p lanos,

Whioh have been usfcfin thisei{yordff«m ....be tho b*Unth» :̂

Grovesfeen Rosewood 7 octave Planoforte, *■>

Warranted for five years-eheapert Piano made.'

°HARi,oprßßcrarEeoll '

_
43 Fifth street.

C™„??ofewooT?“yf T'-A .
CONCERT GRAM) PIANO,Richly oarved, made by

KN ABB At c o .Just received,
"

*

del9 CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth street

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
rpSE MOST SrtTABFE AMD rco*.M. omieal present forthe Holidays ii certainlya

FINE PICTURE
With a frame to suit every taste.

RELIGIOUS PICTURES,
PICTURES OFEVERY DMCBIPIIOH,

PICTUBE FRAMES,
photogeaph frames
*. SQUARE and OVAL
Ingreat variety. Calland seethe largeststoek o

PICTURES
In town, at

H. D. BRECHT At CO.’S.
123 Smithfield street, bstween Fifth and S'xthdel6-t.il % PITTSBURGH.

HOLIBAYS,

J. 8. IfADDM & C0„
95 Market Street
W®, HAVE this DAT OPENEI
0
* * therichest and most oomprehenslvestool

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have ever exhibited: an idpatingthe wantof fur friends, we have made our display mneiearlier than usual, and now invitß our customere and the publio generally to an early ex

of oar g ods, whith havo been bo
looted with esoeoial regard to their tastes to

Embracing an unusually large assortment o
WATCHES,

Wi:h tho n.rrtrt Bnd most elogant designs oDiamonds and Pea-is in i aidl enameled and engraved cases.

diamonds,
In great variety of Clusters .and Solitaires.

jewelry,
Ali the latest style, of Solid Gold, Onyx, CoralPearl, Enameled, Garnet and Carbuncle Jewelry.

SIEVED WABE,
Spoons.Porta, Capa, Fancy Pieces, Tea SetaTraya, Baskets, Casters. Pitchers, Ac., 4c„

FASTCV GOODS,
A beautiful collection of the most graceful patterns ofBohemian and French Vases and ToileWare. Bronzes. Clocks, Boxes,etc-jete:,- ■;

J. B, KTABAES & CO.,*
85 market street.

'

Holiday Presents l
Embroidered Piano and Table Cover*.

Mosaic and Velvet Bass,
Velvet ana Brussels Hassocks,

<tc.. do., 4c.,

AT M’CALtCM’g,
- No, 37 Fourth street.

JJOLIBAYs! '
——

TOYS & FANCY GOODSFOK THE HILLIOV, AT
FOEBSTEB A SOHW4BZV.

. deg l&l SmUhAeld,street-

BBABTIHJL Fffi'B AIAPAIICA,

OPENED THIS DAY AT

At SO Cents,
Beautiful Fig’d Alapacca,

Htey wobtaji to you^T.
After tbe 6th of'JanxiAn n«Y*

v 00? provided by law isJJ«»M»<lbytfaoMt of Jol7 a-4, 1882. Jujwh£3i;
**»orethe presentbonntfes

“new recruits, or $402paid
January sth, 1864.received for the 6M Ee*mentPemiss?Jsu *>•

nnteers, or any other IWL hSSS^X? 1'
Birard House, Smtthfleld ttreat**aii 1 i!«!ii5l#
gnaianteod and recruits oredited bo?aSi<»
(riot to which they belong ”,0 tfa««nb-dlS'

EDWAtLD S; WEIGHT,Oapt. 62d Pa., Vo/a,Kecraidng Officer.

pHOTOfiBAPH AEBEMS,

Diaries, for 1864,
Toy Books,

Holiday Books,
Magazines,

New Books,
Ail kinds of

STATIONERY,
As Cheap as the Cheapest,

AT

nrn cAsrs book An mm dbpo!,
<’lii-onlcle Butldiiiff, Firth Htde22 Old

J rnstees lor the mraiig ySk * 8 Boart
A. M.POLLOCK,

fceo’y. M. F. S.

S™ "o3d
December 28,1863, * 1

lAf| BBLB, B. gCAAB, 1 ’WU 40 bbia A Sugar.
Jnst received and for

WaaSete “d Oraahai
- “fe&fßSh.


